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business Sards.

O’" LIVE if & MACDONALD, Barristers 

ami Attoruoys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, &c. Oflico —Corner of Wymlhain 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
B. OLIVER, JR. (dw) A. II. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, Ac., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, uuolph. dw

C'i EOllGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
JC torlioy-at-Liiw, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. OHico, 

^.v.er-.É. Jlii-r-vey-A-G<>'H l)nig Store. "Eutraiici! 
ou MaccVmnoll street. dw

R> OVAL! HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

Tho subscriber begs to notify tlio public 
that lie has purchased tho above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jossop.aad will continue,the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made "con stile Li
able improvements, he will lie able at all 
times to meet tho.-waiits of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the

-shorten t-iiotUie.-— -----
Guelph, Oth Dee. dtf XV. J. WILSON.

K-fî» Attvtrtiscmcttts.
TO LET—In a pleasant locality, a sit

ting room and hod room, suitable for 
one or two gentlemen. Apply at this oflico. 

Guelph, March 12,1872 dlw

UMBEll WANTED.

Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Hass and
For ^furthéi particulars appl v to

HVKlt A’SKINNFK, Guelph. 
Guelph, March 15, 1872 3tawd-wlm

TANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.

Tho subscriber will either sell or rent his 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on timTat of March. Apply, on 
tho promises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan.-t), 187-2. dw •

SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEPER.

Wanted, a situation as Book-keeper 
by an American gentleman of 20 years expe
rience. Thoroughly competent to keep any 
kind of books. A situation in a jobbing 
house or manufactory preferred. Address 
A.II., at tliHolliee.

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

queen s Hotel, c.uelph, 
TUE M VKKET.

Tlctlttcd >n the late 
styles Phelan Tables.

I"DOMINION saloon: 
±y

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table Supplied with nil the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
__ 4^r' Ad.Gm-Bai‘-\rill 'i7;i^f<TTlTrd”TliC (,'ïïoiet
! Brand;; of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS RUNYAN. 
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871. d

TJJ OUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.

’lNv.itu i< l-jr-hnlf-acnranr é xcellouifc’lmpr
with «notI young orchard, bearing. Land 
v,c!l foncetl. G..od fough-cast cottage and 
staple Oil the premises, within about one 
m i ! I ■ 111 th o, >1 ar.kt11 House. Price moderate 
and terms easy. AVAL HART.
Mur.Htli tlw2w No. 4, Day's Block.

LjODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.S'
ubs riber having pur-d.i'.se< 1 Mr. I). 

ColTec's splendid Cali, begs to iufoym the 
public til at it will bo at their -mcc at nil 
times, either by tlm huuivthe diiyvm' any 

’ other way, at the most moderate charges.
„ It, will attend all tlie regular trains, also 
Concert and Bulls; and-can he-tmgnged for 

■ Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.
Order slates IdiitHv pei!iuitt»*d at Mr. !I:u- 

voy's Drugstore, Pavlur's !!■■:..•], Hewer's. 
. Western Hotel.

A careful and steady .driver always with 
the.Cub. A sham of public .patronage rcs- 
pdctfully solicited.

Orders may also be lvfi, at the Owner’s 
Grdcerv Store, Upper WviidhiMii Street.

Oct. it>, 1871. -I" K. SOD EN.

D
Tim

UIGNAVS PUBLIC ( Ail.

•ll.scrihor begs t<» inform t'c 
that In; Has pmvba-.;dof

wavs be at tl'mir sc 
tie will he at J,!i«* 1

pool de 
a hand- 

will-al-

KAHLST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
a Idle uii'lersignod offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when required,First- 
cbiss Hand suitable for eitlmr Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD. Paisley 
H.-v.k Itoivl. nildwJm

CORN, CORN,

BEST QUALITY 

For sale cheap at

Striph ^t’Cttinpillrn'ttry
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains levvc Guelph as follows :

•1:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; fip.iu.*; 8:30 p.m*.
'To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ; To Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
The 1.55p m. mid 0.50 p.m. trains arc cancelled.

Great Wewtern — tinelph lirait cl»
Goi-ng-Bonth ri.nQ a.m-1.03 p.m., 1740'p.m

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.4", a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.15 p.m. for. Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fcrgi 
U.05 p.m. for Fergus.

B r T E Is E G H.t JP A

THIS MORNiNti'S DESPÂfcHfeS
The Mexicali Revolution.

A (.'hase Convention. 
The Eric Railway. 

Immense Deficits.

TOWN ANI) COUNTY NEWS.
(ralt lias for tho present declined to 

outer into the expenditure necessary for 
a steam fire ongino, . .

Mu. John E. Davis, the senior proprie
tor of the Mitchell Adrrcate, who laid at 
death’s door for throe days, is pronounced 
out of danger.

Matamoras, Mexico,, March 14.—An 
official courier, who has just arrived from 
Xanipico-eonJirnisAlio-retakingof ^aeatL- 
cas and the complete defeat of tho rebels 
there. Bolls arc ringing and cannons 
firing in celebration of the victory.

New York, March 15.—A special de
spatch from Washington gives the details 
of the latest convention hatching at the 
national capital. This gathering will he 
composed of both Democratic and Renu-

The Reign of Terror in North Caro
lina.

We learn from a scries of letters ' from 
North Carolina to the Now York Herald, 
that a hand of robbers, running wild 
through the woods, are practically at tho 
head of à flairs in that statejthat the coun
try for miles round is fast becoming de
populated of the white people through fear 
of the outlaws. The whole matter is but 
a sequel to the horrors of the Ku Klux 
Klan outrages, and began as a local feud 
between a mulatto and the former. It 
appears that in 1865,Ml colored mail nnm-

(jonr

A farmer, living on the Bayfield Road, 
shot a wolf a few days ago, which had 
killed one of his sheep. It is a rare thing 

l*1'sen n, wolf in that part of the country.

'I’he Toronto Habeas Corpus Case."
To the Editor of the Mercury,

Sir,—The Keith case, published yes
terday, being of a nature to affect the 
good understanding which happily exists 
between Protestants and Catholics 
throughout tho Dominion, allow me to 
comment briefly on the affair, from a 
Catholic stand point;.

The Catholic Church has always dis
countenanced mixed marriages, even 
while she labors to propagate charity 
amongst all mankind. The renann-jü__

iowery and his son wore murdered by ol,vlou“- 
Ku Klux Klim in Scnllletown, f„r which 
a soil and brother named Henry bowery, 
then only nineteen years of «go, swore an 
oath of revenge, and earned oat tho same 
by murdering two white men named Har
ris and liâmes,who had been charged witli 
the murder of the two Lower,vs. The old 
slave-holding element, in spite of tho 
sympathy of the neielil.iirlini„].l„.ii,«-w4en-
yonug Lmvery,resolved to arrest and lnvng
him, for the murder of these two white 
men. Ho was therefore arrested and 
lodged in XVhitesvillu Jail, Columbus

11 mi V

a stroll out the other night in tlic ncigh- 
1.AVIS * MVRTOV8, >»rh""d oLDumUa, «'<* «

JtiorjluiLtit., jictoss the■cfrM'rlfc- -pmUy-poodlo dog sitting on- tiro to,id.
«li.wi Tiic.v went up to catch it, when the brute 

proved to he a skunk, and saluted them 
with a broadside of------ perfume.I A ARM FOR SALE.

?. acres, in the vicinii
A farm of 60

, —, ................... unity of the Town, koocI
hi ml and well watered. Will he sold very 
eheup,ami on good terms of pavtiient. Apply 
to Win. Hurt. No. I. Day’s Block. , 12 2.vtlw

SjAOR SALE AT A BARG AIN.-Con- 
* ' venient to tho (iront Western station, 

Lots W lUnl al being corhof Lots wvil feneeil 
mid a good dwelling house on on oh lot, with 
stable and pump. For further purlieu In is 
apply to JAMETfMcDonald on the pre- 
• :-.es oinLè this office. Title perfect.

p’SOLVKNT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of John McNeil, of Guelph,
An Insolvent*

T. the undersigned, John Garrett, have 
":eii appointed Assignee in this matter. 
Greditrns are requested to lllc their claims 

cfnvc me within.one month.
ID I IN GARRETT. 

Hamilton, 2tih Fe............. • • Utf

blican delegates in the interest of Judge 
Chase, and will meet at Parkersburg 
West, Va., on the l-Stli of April.

An exhibit of the receipts and expen
ditures of the Erie Railway from 1865 to 
1871 show a deficit of fifty-one million 
dollars. Since Jay Gould has had an i
terest in tho road contingencies have in- ! from Lumberton, a small town on the 
creased from thirty-two thousand to ! Umuhcr River, after which ho led the life 

nearly two hundr 
>:penses or tho

Marriage is no ordinary rela- 
tioixship, bounded by civil or social duties, 
but an indissoluble contract formed under 
tlK^anspices of religion, and cemented by 
r solemn sacrament. It must, exist with
out a flaw. The convictions of the mind 
as well as the affections of the heart must 
strengthen lts_as.socifttions.~ftnd-|)fer}iftfeif=— 
ate its obligations. Experience,however.

SiinxK. Two young gentloinnn taking )mvo i,lcl.onsc,, from on,, imivlml nu.l

proves that where there arc opposing 
convictions of such a character as religion 
induces, there cannot, he. unless fly ex- 

('minty, but manugnl to esepn bv 'iiiing i «>V,ly™-l«t«Ulity nmssuiy
tlm grating through iuoncol tlicwiiulowa I !ar i11’'1 huppmc^H. < lin-
and nmking oil' for tin, wood- Tbis was ' “ cnn .n"vi'r, • \at ' r°-
• -.................. . ... . ...... | testants arc ever inveigled by the Catholic

Church into forming such alliances. In 
case a mixed marriage is sanctioned, or 
rather tolerated, by the Catholic Church, 

«“.1 C, tlm Iof » hnntcd mm, in the woods7robbin» then by an agreement made before tho
ud t.ioti- .mMollnis thol 0;i(1 î:Mlr,1(,,.it|^ KOn.ctimcs for idund-r WM>^1 ntfi,18 Performed, the contracting 
general u, nntendonts Mimetimos for revenge, la-in-r lit the head P,urU?S-11sol,ne'uy !*ind themselves that
p.............. i i i , . c .. i.....  i r .. o'j'in rtiiilflreil wltmn .mm. I.m,,.,

10,1 j in lH60;lmt he was subse.qdent'ly rearrest- 
nv j e«l. and again made his escape, this time

thirteen thousand to one hundred and 
seventy thousand dollars, the issuo of 
stock has increased from twenty-five mil
lion to eighty-six million dollars, of which 
fifty-one million dollars are covered up 
in some "unknown way on the. books. 

A Centenarian.—Mr. Voter Carroll, J Tiio expenses for agents and clerks have 
aged 11H) years, died in the Township of j increased from six hundred thousand to 
Pitkingtoii on Tnosihiyja.-t. i »»<> million and seven bundled thousrmd

dollars. There is "an increase of overw.K 1 iHitivii («niinCi.iu.ir t, y,‘"’liars, mere is an increase ot over :....... ““ v.mvu auih,was a natiu .f tlic (..mnty of Lontln Tr<» f<l|U, lllln(lrPll thousand dollars for con- } h,’chc' H represented to describe the

of a band of distinguished timrderei'bwhmn 
he deemed worthy of the leadership To 
one person hé said he did not kill nny- 
-hody but lvu iiiux and inasmuch as ho 
was not allowed to get his lwiug peace
ably he was obliged to take it from others. 
.Tho colored people, who are in a majority 
in that state sympathise with the Lowery 
band, on the ground that they kill nobody 
but those who want to kill tlicm,and that 
the revenge was deserved by the slave 
tioldcr*,-who used to"a1iuse tlïëin ‘before 
tho war. An old woman, called Aunt

land. Mrs. Carroll, wife of .deceased,-is j doctors, haggagéinén aiid l)rS|tesmelf, and 
six months his senior, and is still bale u proportional increase for tlic engineers 
and hearty. j and firemen.

AivihKXTS.—Mr. E. Land, Elora, while 
splitting wood was struck on the left eye I 
with a splinter, and his sight destroyed. | 
Mrs. McGregor, of Douglas, last week j

!'l « 1 LOSING CONCERT.

The New Furniture Faclory.
Wo are glad to ho able to inform our 

readers that Messrs. Burr. Skinner & Co.
.. , it • , „ , , , j have completed their arrangements for

slipped on the ice, fell and broke her!,. ... ,, ■
arm. Mr. George Anderson, of Fergus, ill,ti cr<‘ct,onof 11,0 uew l urmture I actory 
fell fhr..ugh a trap door on Wednesday j i11 Guelph. The work on the building

treatment received liy the colored people 
at the hands of their masters before the 
war, and justifies the acts of Lowery, as 
follows

“ Massa,’ she said, ‘Henry Berry Low
ery, ain't gwying to kill nobody but them 
that wants to kill him. He's just a pav
ing those white people hack for killing his 
old father, brother and cousins. His ole- 
mother I knew right well anti she says, 
4My boys ai*nt doing rigl t, hut, I can’t 
help it ; I can only jiss pray ]'•■ ’em,

the children whom Providence may bless 
them with, shr.!!. be Catholic.

When the children are presented for 
baptism, a covenant is made with tho 
Church by parents and sponsors, that 
these children shall fie trained up in the 
doctrine and duties of the Catholic Re
ligion. Nor would the Catholic Church 
administer this sacrament without the* o 
conditions. It is easy to conclude, Mr. 
Editor, that Mrs. Keith alone has juris. 
diction, in spiritUaK, over hi'i- children.

Yours truly.
Guelph, Mar. 1 1, '72. CONCORD.

A Clever and fhillant Feat.
Tho Quebec Chronicle publishes on in

teresting report of the reset»? of the Pride 
of Knijlahd, with her cargo of timber, by 
tho steamer Arctic, Capt, Robt. Dickey. 
It will be remembered this was one of tho 
unfortunate fleet of merchantmen caught-- 
in the ice of the Lower St. Lawrence, at 
the end*of November, and which it was

As In- will"make 
Comfort all |mss

i»l Mi- K. Kuvliiiv..
Savrl, Uùvloli, i

?T*i is i*<*Sb aCyfln. ;

>n«
furnishitig sinve, J. ti. Bolt's law office 
anil the Ç ill ted. Stales Hotel. The cati-K

i will!

[ot(L. : T> Weha'

: M V, coiime; iici 
n l ..f Jam-

VvMIL'iEl.L.

F
Km Vc Ti’fttifîkjf. çic.

C.'ittsl îr*)ai Lillisw,

ïrîui «cil ant! CisL’i’d 
y 2-'!aïiiij>s.

? "ivi niiil Iran ri|ew.

call- at Howards,

• uhttions have lic-eii 
ii - cap.e. ii; in pro
se of tie I i;- in: sf. 
«uruished with- nil 

; n:tie- late-t ninl

.. . . : position, mid safely benched at Tadoirec.
•A .V Mas-a- his mine ’s MacQueen (or j The enterprise, was well conceived, r.ntt

kiln A.McQuo.t- » knocked them a!l out with ! carried out with rare skill and courage.
The k,lows 1 W: rked for . We believe «m-h n feat vas mvrr before

bun widall my might : but, you ..ee, -lie p.-rfurmed in the St. Lawrence, and it 
a lu epin ban k women it,el lij.; wi:o rwns no wonder the intelligence created 

" ls • V*i 1 \c um* wiullvd !" sa-v an unwonted stir and exciteiiiviit in Uve- 
sov had men am; I’d a m l In 1 ! | bvr. The Area- hud to hm: the North 

, .He whipped niv am! heat me. : nd at last 
1 • he r:i; k mo v. id a stick ov. v (lie mouf,

• ex- and Ma--a,l jess put Up my hand to catch 
will r"‘-H'loee nu l «II do . teef dropped in do 
f]v. pa'm • • my hand. Oii. dis was a hard 

. country, nml ! ieiny Berry Low( ;y's jess 
'a ji iyin' 'em liiiek ! Rs hef r t|.-»vs’ f.ir 

ulli- d- i jack people now. Mus.su, he'.: j. /s do 
•rot|l kink o' dis eounlro.*
, . This band have" comniitv d mimerons

•y m

VIT M. iS'i’ER. h. !>. S„
V a

SURGEON I) E NT 1ST, G lr EL

l'NE v, MON EX !

iUTHiUE, WATT iV «.T

i,:t prii

tjiey will 1" 
* ni; l j’-'ise

ilF'lÿWiSi Païïîer, Glaàer and Paner Hanier Irïï'SÉBÏ'"'''
XRjt f- '?• Mbfrèr (lam;'.iin-v gys) «.«- ,,, '

miriM. J-,.il f„r the ■ All oraers prom
extraction 
perfectly safe invl 1 

Bcfer,ha-os kimlV 
Clarke. Tuck. Jlrli. 
McGregor, Guelph ; 
Br'in n pi on. _____

without pain, 
■liable.
permitted tolh 

Keating, Ch 
W. K. (iml.am,

n ifiii to.
s above St. AmJrc

time tin- Factory i- ready.

Tliv Credit Valley Railway.
Speaking of this enterprise, and

nmrd<*r.s. The first great vriine succ-ed.- 
ingiinv killing of Brant and Harris was 
vonimitted in the motive of house rol !»erv' 
dp«*n a highly ( di em .1 old < hi/. ., 1 a i- 

' ai!•-•Oil \ ear L tin1-Sl.el iff <>f '■>01 conn
iy. \euhen King. This lnip; . 1 on l .« 
riyhl of January 23.1 'i'iic e •w. •;
111!' eold-hhy.xled inqn!or of a m. n named 
Ova 11 (" Normont, an ox-idaveheMov and 
m'isrd-rvr, vim had lai n very <>\ov-fit'ar- 
iny to hi- : "laves, st> uiïv-h sir that he had 
Hi'-L hue of tlmm oii'lhe spot for calling 
liiim a liar, wl-ieh. it is siii-t. was true, 
'i he (•(n re-poiiilvnl. of the //- ,■•■•!<! gives;it 
i->::y li of murders much of iho same 
kind, too tedious and In drt-ivrdhm tvTv- 
}>■•. :. by ibis lcnid, most--of 1 hn:r for re
venge on- tho Kn-Klux. Thi- if-rribio 
catalogue seams almost endless,. Die 
iPiiino-iiy iUi'l hatred between the‘two 
races being fed and fostered by the poli
tical spirit of the .parties. This party of 
outlaws Afforded .il plausible excuse for 
some time f..r the organization of the Ku 
lyiiix, and party afuT party Wes ofganiz- 

l iUid despa : cl ivil through the woods

Shore (p! her course clown and up, being 
tri» >1 nearly the whole time by piercing 
winds and violent gales.—Masse;- of float
ing ice had also to be encountered,hui tlic 
gallant little tug surmounted all these 
difficulties and dangers. The storms be
ing mostly 'from the northwi • t, it is no 
•wonder t he Soul hern Shore of the River 
was unapproachable, by reason of tho 
enormous fields and pack of ice. . Tho 
experience of the Arctic will throw some 
light itpôn the plication of the winter 
navigation of «thé St. Lawrence, 
which; mam mi old siffhff thinks 

l,.. A.'rt'i,- .though not
a . iR>o;it , and ' n.re-variiy 
pp-scSsuig aii tr.yinv of l v,t 'moderato 
power, certainly made good time in sjiito 
of every ilitpedimt lit. In nr river of tho 
breadth and depth of the Si. Lawrence, a 
comparatively clear channel might, per- ■ 
haps, always.be found lor vessels' ns far 
up ;:a Indian (five near Quebec. A power
ful steamer might well j»e trusted to make 
lier way through the ordinary Moating"ico 
of the stroma, 'I'iiv business opening or 
1 it>.- I,:!- sue!: v.inti r drawls i< en-
other-matter which we need not ipTW dis-

iiismaivkimd ills Opponents.
The recent energetic act ion of BismaVck 

in-religious and educational matters, has 
completely estranged the (on sv r va live a ml 
1 !i inontnne parl ies in I'niPsie. and tho

Dentist! ! 
ilw

A Y MON 1) ' SR
SEWING MACHINE!

ir, Fob. 2(5, 1S72

S FOR IIATt HINfl.

F1. S'i’TJr^DY

ostensibly to priest Lowery ami his baud, fluU’ fin8 been greatly widened by the Bar
line of these parties killed an .innocent liamentary utterances of the Chancellor, 
negro because he was a Republican, and of which we lately gave an example. Ber
the Grand Jury, against tlio protest of, bn correspondents predict a prolonged 

; Judge Russell, refused to approve of a : contest in the Legislature between tho.ClIALMUIts’ Clirr.ClI SiieiAI.,—The Social
I iii Chalmers’ Church on Thursday night \ meeting held by Mr. Laidluw last week in ppi ar jnst his party, all of whom were two parties, unless Bismarck makes' good 
! wns Well attended, and was a verv pleas- ! Fergus, the Fergus Hjrpress says. :— j well known. The lender, a man named bis threat to dissolve the Chamber's should

The ladies provided excellent I “ There was n wide difference of opin ! Malcolm McNeil, afterwards fled to ! factious opposition fie offered to his men-
I ;„l Mr -s iUl^ inn at the meeting. „„,1 the warmest „,t. "‘«T '*«»*. <»»•••»» •* i ^ J1;" toUmlTmta,
,.?< ti<snniem, mi. •ms. ij.aiuinv. <us | _ engaged as a clerk. The judge denounc- ; chamber is led by Herr AVmdthrost, ex-

charged the duties of chairman in a very 1 vocatos of the proposed road were tho the action of the jury as outrageous, j Minister of Hanover, and therefore no

tin- (single Mire-.,
> prevent »lisppointnn 
if iiiti'inliitg pure' >rs tliy, Miss WardVope, Miss Jolmstoli and expression of the opinion ] they were called, a negro waiter at an fthu> said to be a great favourite at tho 

hotel in Lumberton in answer to some ; Court, hut he labors under the disadvant- 
the Ku-Klux said ' age of being an advocato of the “lost 

t up to ScuiHctowu to ! cause’’ of the Hanoverian monarch. But 
.» I never knew them to j though circumstances may excite warm 

killing some innocent | opposition to the Ministerial policy, it ia

GUELPH, ont.
cnil first-el;

1 <■ inity of Guelph, 
j torths easy.

farms for sale in the \ 
Prices moderate

dwlyJuly 12,1871

BARKER'S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the :

Firat-elass ;vec;i-ivl1tid;vti.i:iiVir travellers. 
(’ommodiouH ‘stabling and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigars at the lmr.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Feb. C, 1872. dwv

ROUSES, LOTS !

of Town nml Park Lots,

n Ir T1 ! to be construction of a railroad which is i ^oro a ^ro
1 RocosKi) County I oon House.— i no j ( f (qual bo|ieftt t0 pUkington and Garu- th»8 murderous gang ; and the author- 

Fergus E-rpres* says :—A committee, up- ! frftxa> townships refusing to contribute 1 ities «cem utterly incompetent to rid 
pointed by the County Council of Wei-| one single cent. To ask the .» willing ; themselves of the band of robbers.

■ , V 1 » • „ " ! horses to burden themselves further, to a j --------------
, hngton, at its last session, for the pur- i.„„n extCnt,for tho purpose of bonefitting ' Tn,:v ANI> Now.—Thirty-eight years

Phe whole State is now there- | hardly probable that the Ultramontane» 
cad fully disturbed state owing I will seriously endanger the power of Bis-

Apply t.» WILLIAM HAitT 1 present, and considered the question in | Wellington that the Credit Valley Rail- ! veloped a population of 350,000 souls, 1 FergllS011 of Galt.
.............. - * - ' - ..... . . .. eossiirv or even ! Wlt*‘ ,m assessed property, including , .. '

buildings and mn.fthinorv.nf not loco t.lirm gentleman s cstin
No. I. Day's Bhieli, (iimlvh. 

xht. 1871. d\v2w
r I '.W BAKERY.

RASTER,BLASTER

Just Received

The Suhflcribevs hog to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new

On Essex Sired, one door south ot' 
hr. Era (infs,

Whore they will always have in stock n sup- " , GWW 7," " ; " * :v.
plv of bread of the first quality. , the W ellington County Council at its sit- J

Having secured the servieos'of Air. Genr 0 
Wiitsim as baker, tlioy fool assured in givin ;

Paris ami fataloma. Akai. lm»t qn.mtity ! " BromSi Flour,m>m,,t!,,lrlivore,l i„ any i, «“*1*?. «'« «uli-popoo'
of Imnd Salt or.'* Seed Grain. i part of the town. ' | lecjuror, has just died ill London. It V*

600 Tons Fresh GronniPlaster!I

: all its bearings, and luiaitintously agreed ! road is either .absolutely nee..... ................. , -, v , ,. « .------ , °
, .. ,T -, .. .. .1, desirable. Wq are of the opinion, how- buildings and machinery, of not less than

!!m! a =-«ltal.l„ «to for tlm e»tnl,lmhmo.it, ^ thftt ifn „„„1(.r,l|0 is | 200.(1(10,000 of dollarsinoraun. In 1836,
I of such a building could be found midway t|||irv js SU|fieient go-ahea.l-»- iveucss in • Dowme bad sixty inhabitants, and Ful- 
i between the villages of Elora and Fergus. I the locality to ensure its hving carried.1 larion eight. The taxes of the two Town- 
! The Reeves of tho different municipalities It cannot he-secured without a hard tight j ,s"1,Pi| amounted ta. about Ç27 collected, 
j will bo corresponded with, in order to ! hut[men who passed through the W. (;. I which paid the assessor and the gatherer, 
i ascertain, tho amount each mnnicipitlity j and B. campaign will bo fourni equal to i nn“ !e“ t° meet tl^e various

pays annually for the support of its poor, [ the tusk before them. It is nearly alto- J PUJ*.4,.C oxptnditures of the two munici- 
i and other necessary information Will, be geth^j a farmers’ question and by the ' **" ** 
sought, all of which will he reported to ! owners of the soil must it be decided.”

The following resolution was passed at 
ting iii Juno next. • j the meeting:

For siilo at the Montreal Warehouse,below 
Mtailway Crossing.
F G. BALK WILL
auelfib, Fob. 20tli, 1872 <lv.-3ui

! They hope by strict attention to business, I believed his dcatli was caused by injuries 
|. ami malting broad of tho best quality, to j received at the hamhi of a mob while he 
; mm. a ti.arc of pùjjUj patrom,«e. I w„-s ,,divt.,i„g „ lcclurc m,m time (mice I

palities.
Richard Pigott, editor of th ̂ Irishman, 

who was sentenced to undergo three 
months’ imprisonment for a libel on the 

‘ That this ‘meeting, having heard tho | Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench, dur-

Guclnh, March 12, 1872

: lmtronuge.
A. McBHAlL & Co.

3md ' nt Whitehaven.

statements made by George Laidlaw.Esq. 
is of opinion that tho construction of a 
second road from Fergus and Elora to 
Toronto is a matter deserving the serious 
consideration of the freeholders of Centro 
Wellington.’'

ing the trial of tho Fenian Kelly, has 
been released from jail, his term having 
expired. Pigott's friends made a demon
stration in his honor upon his release, 
and he was afterwards entertained* at 
breakfast.

tunrek. The national sympathies are Lib
eral, and from the liberal party the Ger
man Chancellor lias the most opposition 
to fear, or the most support to expect, as 
he elects to rule absolutely or constitu
tionally.

Galt and Boon Railway.—The contract 

for the construction of tho Galt and 
Boon Railway lias been let to Mr. John 

The amount of this 
gentleman’s estimate for the line recom
mended to be adopted provided the neces
sary funds can be raised,is $22,573.38.This 
of course does not include right- of way, 
engineering expenses, etc., which will 
amount to other four or five thousand 
dollars.

The Puoposed New County.—We find 
by the Durham Chronicle that Mount 
Forest has a committee now engaged in 
circulating a petition, to which signa
tures have to some extent been obtained, 
praying that the townships of Proton, 
Egremont and Normandy he taken from 
Grey and added to certain townships of 
Wellington, not mentioned, and that tho 
same may be erected into a new County, 
with Mount Forest as the County seat.


